
Basic Information

Ms. Tang joined Haiwen & Partners in 2014. She is a counsel based in Beijing.  Her practice focuses on entertainment

law, including Sino-foreign co-productions, development of film and television projects, establishment of production

and financing vehicles, large theme park projects, as well as M&A in the entertainment sector and foreign direct

investment.

Experience Highlights

Ms. Tang has extensively represented major Hollywood studios, top-tier international and Chinese entertainment

companies, investment institutions, as well as A-list directors and producers in the film, television and media industries.

Her recent experiences include: 

Representing a top-tier international media company in connection with its participation in the 2022 Winter Olympics

in Beijing;

Representing major Hollywood studios and Chinese entertainment companies in development of film and television

projects, Sino-foreign co-productions and establishment of production and investment vehicles;

Representing a major US media company in its contemplated transaction to establish a joint venture with a top

Chinese real estate group for the development, construction and operation of location-based entertainment projects in

China; 

Representing multiple Chinese entertainment companies in the development of large them park projects, including

structuring, license of world-class intellectual properties, establishment of operating vehicles, investment and financing,

and operational matters;

Representing major Hollywood studios and their subsidiaries in general corporate affairs in connection with its daily
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operational matters as production, advertising, news reporting, licensing, publishing, music, merchandising, etc.;

Representing a booming media company in corporate and entertainment affairs involved in its launch of businesses in

the Chinese market; 

Representing renowned directors, writers, producers and actors in film productions;

Representing a private school in Beijing in establishing a long-term program with a British Premier League club for

training young football players.

Education

Ms. Tang received her LL.B. degree from China University of Political Science and Law in 2012 and her LL.M. degree

from Vanderbilt University School of Law in 2013. 

Language

Ms. Tang's native language is Mandarin, and she speaks English fluently.


